
 

 

 

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance: (Pause…) 

I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands: one Na-
tion under God, indivisible, with Liberty and Justice for all. 

STAY CLASSY WEST VALLEY! 

INFORMATION: 
 
 

TODAY WE ARE FOLLOWING THE WEEKLY ROTATING ACHIEVEMENT SCHEDULE 
All Achievement will be spent in your 5th period class this week  

 
 
 
Attention juniors! If you are planning to apply for the ROP cosmetology or barbering program the 
deadline to apply ends April 30th. See Ms. Jordan in the counseling office if you have any questions. 
 
National Honor Society is hosting a cereal drive for the local food banks starting April 22nd through 
May 3rd. Every box of cereal a student brings will get them a ticket into a drawing for  Gift Cards 
(1st place is a $50 Dutch Bros, 2nd place gets a $25 Starbucks card and 3rd place getting a $25 Bean 
gift card). The more cereal boxes you bring the higher your chances of winning. NHS officers will 
collect boxes from the attendance office. 
 
Attention Talent Show contestants: Please meet in the PAC TODAY at lunch to do a quick run 
through and discuss a few things for Friday’s big show! 
 
Congratulations to our Academic Awards recipients! Students who have maintained a 3.5 GPA this 
year will be recognized in the PAC on Thursday, April 25 at 8:45 in the morning. Those who played 
a Varsity sport may also receive a Scholar Athlete Award. For a full list of recipients please visit 
wveagles.net and click Academic Awards under the Happening Now menu. 
 
All junior students will be taking the English CAASPP exam TODAY (4/23) during 2nd, 3rd and 
4th period. Room assignments for the exam are posted in the cafeteria next to the student store and 
need to be checked as they may be different than they were for the math exam. If you have any ques-
tions, please visit your English teacher for clarification. Also, if you have a school issued Chrome-
book, please bring it with you and make sure it is fully charged as you will need to use it during the 
exam. 
 
The Sadie’s Hawkins Dance will be on Friday, May 10th. Tickets go on Sale TODAY (4/22). The 
cost is $7 with ASB and $10 without.  
 
 
 
SPORTS: 
Tuesday (4/23) – (V) Baseball vs Lassen @ WVHS 4:00 
  (F/JV) Baseball @ Lassen 4:00 
  (All) Boys Golf NAL League @ Lake Shastina 12:00 
  (V) Softball @ Anderson HS 4:30 
Wednesday (4/24)-(All) Track vs  CV/Lassen @ Lassen 3:30 



 

 


